Medial pterygoid muscle activity during chewing and clenching.
Specific activity of the human medial pterygoid muscle in relation to jaw movements and occlusion during mastication and clenching tasks is unclear. EMG activity of the medial pterygoid, masseter, anterior, and posterior temporal muscles was recorded simultaneously with three dimensional incisor point movement of the mandible. Data were sampled and analyzed by an on-line computer system. Patterns of medial pterygoid muscle activity were consistent for ipsilateral chewing and demonstrated activity of the muscle on the chewing side that peaked near the onset of intercuspation. The muscle on the contralateral side was active at the onset of intercuspation for subjects with a chopping stroke and inactive for those with a more lateral stroke guided into intercuspation on cuspal inclines. Activity in the early part of the closing phase was associated with a marked jaw movement toward the chewing side. There was generally less activity in protrusive than intercuspal clenching when occlusion was normal but more activity if marked incisal wear was present or multiple tooth contacts could be attained on protrusion. Intercuspal clenching initiated less activity when force was directed posteriorly and more activity when directed anteriorly than vertical intercuspal clenching.